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fl 6 ; , , ,:mone arcD Dallies Jh
mains of Henry F. Edwards, who died
last night at t o'clock were held from sfi'iitf. nun iWlallll I 1 lllll--P liW mi mm

celved a 'phone message that . Myers
was com "rig toward StatesvlUe via. the
Chlpley Ford road with a cart toad of
liquor which he was peddling out to
those who cared to purchase. - , Mr.
Deaton and' Deputy Sheriff Ward left
at once on horseback, and met Myers
and his outfit about five miles from
StatesvlUe. They placed the old re-
tailer under arrest and on searching
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fJegro is Implicated in the
" Holt Uurdep
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OITQR rllY IS DEAD
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unu vsjisp. iui how iiiao
fonn table Suddenness Wa at
Vork All DaV Vrdnesday-- A Fop--

nlar , and - Useful , CltUen Other
renw of Interest. -

. (Special to News and Observer.)
Durham, N. C:, June 15. Sheriff r

larward reached here tonirht from I
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HJIMES DF fiElV DFFlGEns

A Number of Interesting ; Talks tT'cVei

' b&eVe "yatae, of Advert I?Ina;
and Displaying Was ' Dlsctissed i

Charlotte Chcen as Nex.PlaCe .oi
. .Meeting,.' .' ' ;

. - By ANDREW JOYNER,;. : a,
Greensboro, N. C- - . June 25. rTha;

thirteenth annual - convention - of . the
North Carolina Pharmaceutical Asso-- e

elation, came to. a closer, this afternoonj
after a three days' session of wha th
members unanimously agreed was tha
most successful and largely attended.
convention' iiKthe. history pf-- the .asso-
ciation, y:. .v- - ifc-- 'S-

. Thla morning's sessionJwaa xalled. ta
order by. President Shell and after, the'
transaction..: of routine matters, ,. Jtha
committee on papers and queries. made 'Its. report This report waa fully
discussed by the members, -- interesting
snd beneficial talkf .being -- made t. by ,

MessrsrH. T, Hicks, L. Richardson, ,C.i
C.vFordham, F. W- - Hancock J&, ,R.,;
Thomas and Gr.K,-- . Grantham. .

One" of .,the roost . interesting j lea-- ;
tures of the session was an address, byl
Mr., Max T. Payne- - on. he value ..of;
advertising and displaying to the drug?
gist .A paper; by. Mr.WU'.lajnjyiestlie,
of Wilmington,-wa- s read hy the. seere.--
tary. The report pf ' the ; auditing
committee ,and the .committee, that
was, appointed, to act pn the presl-dent- 's

address.,-wa- s . received, and ac--;
epted.. .,v,The. members engaged In .an

general discussion of the needs of the f
association,, after -- which the election
of officers for the, ensuing year
gone. Into. i. r V... i t ' tlA' --The result or the, election was an
nounced as follows ''. t .v :

Corumbus, Ohio, where he went Tues-IS-he

the Mangum Street Methodist church
this afternoon at t o'clock. Rev. J. i

M. Arnette, of the North Durham
Baptist church, and Rev. II. E. Spence,
of the Methodist, officiating

The dead man leaves seven chil
dren -- four girls and three boys. He
died of wasting Illness, coupled with
undoubted broken heart. .Recently the
wrecking of . his home, the abandon
ment of It by his wife. In which trou
ble was associated Alvert.V. Sorrell,

all cama upc him, and
with a mortal malady hastened his
death. The civil side of this great
wrong was righted by Sorrell some
time ago when he paid the injured
man 11.000. but the wife of the sad
faced man and mother of the children
never returned.

Mr. Edwards was a member of the
Masonic order and that fraternity as- -
sisted In his burial. He was a grocer

K Ifa In ' afPAAf an! until fofa

mUfortune had done welL
Body Taken to Osgoodk

Mrs. John' Gunter, who died Wed
nesday evening at West Durham,
was taken yesterday " to Zion church.
near Osgood and burled. .

She was 60 years old and the moth
er of eight children. She was M las
Mary Spiveyof Chatham, and twelve
years aro came to Durham to live.

was accounted one oi the best wo- -

(men who: ever lived In Durham. Her
husband was assistant engineer at the
Erwin cotton mills, and both stood
In the hisrhest esteem.

Mrs. Gunter's death waa due to par--

ered from its enects ana grew steaai- -

ly worse until the. day of her death.
(Continued on Page Two.)

COLlPLETEr SEPAnATIOn

ilflfl MM PER YEAR

ALLOWED KATHARINE GOULD nY

) tOUKT IS LIT wiiilii xi;it--

MINATED YESTERDAY.

Complete Vindication of Mrs. Gould.

Will Go o Vlrgutia for a Long Rest.
By"ithe Associated Preas.1

New York, June 15.--A(t- er a trial I

which lasted nearly Ibree. Weeks Kath-- 1

day for Solomon Shepard. the negro
who confesses ito a complicity In the
murder of Engineer Holt. ' I

There un t any. doubt now that I
Shepard was at least 'an accessory to I

Prosontcd to tho Scnato

estcrtfjay
... ,. ; A. - , r i S. .

lUPOSESTJIXQF 2 PER GE1T

An exemption of $3,000011 Net Earn
' iiigs Beforte Tax SliaUf! Apply Prac-- I

tlcally Every : Incorporated . Instltu--

tlon Organised folr Prbflt Brought
Within Its Prorlslona, . 'A

' " --'vi -
i I (By the Associated Press)

i Washington, D. C, Jane 25.4--Prea-Jd- ent

Taf t's much . heralded corpora-
tion tax plan was presented Lto the
Senate, today by Mr. . Aldrich,: chair
man of the . Finance - Committee, and j

amendment to the tariff bilL If sched-
ules

I

are conrnleted by Monday the cor-
poration tax amendment will then be tn
taken and held before the Senate un-"t- il

final disposition - Is 'made of It
and of amendments on the subject of I

a, direct tax on Incomes. .
In general form the corporation tax

. measure follows tho outline given by
the Associated Press after the" coci-- i
ffrence at the White House on Tues-da-y

night, when the subject was con- -
nidered by ,the President,', lawyers of
his - cabinet and Senatot-an- 5 House I
Republican -- leadetw. As drafted by Hi
Attorney General ,. Wlckersham an:
Senator Root, the measure is beUeve1
to be amendment-proo- f , and an effort!
will be made to put It through Con
gress unchanged. - It rwill bel deslg- -

nated as "the Taft ttlatl theiwelrhtllH
of the President's name Telng depend-- 1 i
eL upon largely . to encompass 1U I

enactment. . ..... '. i . ' : i I

Rrlfiv tirf th tiun . imnt . I... I

lngs of every rorDoratloi. Joint stork I f
company or. association, iorganlsed it I

v..i . i- i .At. Iuiuiib Biiu riiitiiiK se. bmiii xi miiiivk. i r wwt m

resented --by shares.' an J - every In I

.Xassassination or - the t engineer. 1 a lysis, with which she became afflict-Fro-

the authorities, who have heard led some time ago. She never recov- -

uib pirnngc uik, mere nas Dee a gainca I
knowledge of the negro's conduct here I
and" the re Is no longer doubt that he
w4i seen that night at twelve o'clock
with the shotgun by . his side, that he
boarded at a colored man's house and
left the gun there. One of i the three
shellof peculiar color, was fired at the
engineer. The weapon that wrought
death has been found, his picture was

(be clothes and every) circum
stance that counts. . Is against him.
There is no possible escape from t the
circumstances dug up by the officers.

The ?'whlte"man In the case hasnotyet been disclosed by the negro. 'Ittke belief of the exoerta that thre
jio) other man in the case. There

weie found tracks of only one man.
" negro'e girl at EHind, nineteen

Oi'ie away, has been found., and It
was In Dursuit Of his wthrart that

auJBel him io beat the train and tolDeclskm Considered a Sweeping and

1
1

t Watson.'., Southport,., preal- - -

dent. ;,:.;. : : ' :; V j

-- I. ,w;; Uose,. Rocky 'Mount,. flrst ' 5'l
"vice-preside- nt - v..--

.
.-

I

suranca rompanjr.'organlicei! nner tlie
law of the-Unite- States .or of any

r State,. territory or Istfici or bfgan- -
. Ized. under - the laws of any foreign

. " country an! nRag4'ln-bOBtneS'Mvlth-

V in. the United. SUtes, , .."
i llax- - Ts,P.irr!,-- Creernsroro, .second ;

vremm.-u-um,.v.- ... mlAfaamrA trt n.iHn tH Ma k. vtea-presIdc- riU
'

: .'"?. '.'"'.
G. A.'Matton." third, vice-preside-

" K v
P. Vaughn, Durham, secretary.

& Grantham, Ivlnston, , treas- - '"

. - . - . . . M Ilegal . separanpn rrom ner nusoana. i
U0ifi ftauld. third aon of the late I' -

a decision of Justice

w.,w . -- I

Every latitude Is -- given .to cqucerns
subject to-th- e tax for the exemotlod
of expenses, cost of maintenance, the

the interest thereon,, other forms - of

kicked oir. . i Shepard. hasn't
lone criminal record' .' - -

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the lrt National Bank today, that
I ntity tlon . JncreascdJ . lt dividends
fromi per cent jeml-annual- ly to five,
thus putting that .stock, jupon the ;i0

na Uirvcxore.l. apaiX.inree- - Deri
1 A J t Iwi w Burjjiua wcouni nna naa tnisi

k .iu.uui w wjf up wiiuoui wier. Ironnv wi fh. i ii.ilX Vii la General rr'a
I Stj.t ani Ka. H, . J I

" 3.; w ,fc ;,7." , " ' . I

Fa shock, amounting to a gloom, was
iart upon the community this after- -
rtoon when the news was conveyed to
tttv viijr ihl vomner j. ranx Aiaa-dr- y

had died at 2:20.r Mr.S4 Maddry's death came with
unaccountable suddenness. He was
at --work all day Wednesday, thouc--

uuj c rw cua uuiuil IO uc

.friends. Tiis morning a' sinking
speu, wun unconsciousness, an accom

taxation and all tures usually I "theTbank that tViata vmttaken.from earnings aceounts.lEveir!r?rtt . '--
I I "4 I Inspection In the record the

b n tblsCOuld be reopened tomorrow.

his cart found that It was laden with
four gallons of apple brandy, which
was in kegs, a lot of home-mad- e
cheese, a few cherries, and a number
of funnels, tin cups, bottles, etc. By
his side the old man had a shot gun.
but he altered no resistance and the
weapon was not brought Into play.
After searching the cart the officers
commanded Myers to drive towards
StatesvlUe while they rode on either
side of the cart On arriving at the
court house one officer took charge of
the ox and cart, which, la still in the
possession of the sheriff, while the
other took charge of the mountaineer
and locked him up. Myers and his
cart, with an officer riding on each
side, attracted considerable attention
when they drove into town.

Brawley & Kerr, real estate . deal
ers, have sold a vacant lot. corner
Front and Mulberry streets, a portion'
of the Lyerly : property, to Mr. John
G. Turner for $1,500. The trade was
closed Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Tur
ner wll build a residence on the prop-
erty. .

Mr. S. A. Fowler this week sold his
farm on the Salisbury road. Just east
of town, to Mr. .Lee , Albertson. the
consideration being $7,000. The farm,
which Is known as the Cox place, con-

tains about 20S acres. In the trade
Mr. Fowler takes a lot on south Cen-
ter street, owned by Mr Albertson, at
IJ.590. . - v

SEUATOH 0VERL1MJ .WAS

l oii lirs ill
T.R HEEL SENATOR FOUGHT

FOR REDUCED RATES ON AGRI- -

- CULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Senator from Rhode Island Defended

the Schedule Both General Carr
-

and 3Ir. Totupking Urjcd for . Chin- -
Allnlatea' ' OUieer New

BY T1I03LS J. .PEXCE.
Washington. June 2B.--ena- tor

Ovennaa-rwa- s sharply- - on . tho-- . trail . of
Senator - Aldrich , thJa mfternoon. dur--
lasr the consideration . of - the tariff
schedule affecting agricultural Imple-
ments. The Tar Heel Senator fought
for the removal of the high duties
that benefit the harvester . trust, and
which enable it to sell to farmers In
foreign countries agricultural . Imple-
ments at a much lower cost than It
sells the same articles to . American
farmers. Senator Overman carried
his contention straight home when he
recalled a speeoh by Senator. Hans--
borough, of North Dakota, made on
the floor of the Senate, in which he
charged that the harvester trust sold
reapers that cost $4 for $150 In this
country, . and disposed., of; . the same
reapers across the Canadian line ior

125. lie declared that netwlthstana- -
ng .CongTess had asked the Depart

ment of Commerce for . a report on
this -- matter the information desired
could not be obtained..,

Senator Aldrich defended the sched
ule, and confided the fact that he had
been privileged to read .this . report.
and that he could say it would refute
the statement taht the agricultural
mplements are sold cheaper abroad

than to farmers of this country..
Sehator Overman .1 expressed . great

surprise that the Senator --from Rhode
Island should be able to get a glimpse
of this much delayed report, when the
same privilege is . denied to other
members of the Senate. . He said he
had only recently asked to be permit
ted to see the heport and that the op-
portunity .was . denied .him. He de
clared that .he preferred to take the
word of a Republican Benator , made
on the .floor, of the Senate especially
when he had made an Investigation
of the facts, than .to accept a report
such as Senator Aldrich-indicate- d is
to be made.

Senator Overman recalled that Sen
ator Hansborough - bad ..made the
statement to the Senate, as the result
of .observation. Living as he does.
on the Canadian . line, the Tar Heel
Senator thought. that the North Da
kota senator was a most competent
authority to sDeak as to the discrimi
nating . operations of the harvester1
trust.

The subject was - under considera
tion when the Senate .adjourned this
afternoon and will, come up torn or
row. a

Both .General Julian 8. Carr and
D. , A. . Tompkins are being urged by
the textile manufacturers for the Chi
nese mission, t is said that the Presi
dent would tender ktha appointment to
William Kelson Cromwell, but .ior the
fear ; that his nomination could not
be confirmed. Cromwell's record is
such that the .Democrats would fight
his appointment to the. very last The
President has not. said anything to
Indicate that he will select a Southern
man for the Chinese Ambassadorship
so far-- as can be learned here.
, . Representative Cowlea received
letter today from a cotton mill man
In North Carolina, urging the ap
pointment of General Carr to the Chi
nese post, His 'reply was that he
could not endorsee a Democrat and
that lie is already. urging the appoint
ment of a, North. Carolina Republi
can to a foreign position. -

, Phil N. -- Peacock, of. Salisbury, has
been .appointed disbursing officer for
the public building' at that place
The President sent to the.- - Senate to
day the nomination " of - James B,
Winders to be-- postmaster at Warsaw
i Representatives Grant and More
bead have gone to the State, -- . -
t --W. Vance Brown and U, . F --Sey
mour, or. Ashevllle who are Interest
ed: in 4he mica achedule aro here. The
Senate .has made the j mica schedule
the same that it is In the House bill.

I This la a" slight' reduction below thn
1 duty that prevailed in; the Dingiey

Act on tlie President's

; Report

HOLD WEfJOi SEftE

Papers Read and Discussed No De-

cision . in tlie Bank' Case . Yet--Jud- ge

Moore Operated on for Ap-

pendicitis National' Association of
Colored Teachers!.
(Special to News and Observer.)
Asheville, June 25. The North Car-

olina Dental Society today busied
themselves with reading, and discuss-
ing papers, hearing the report of the
committee on the report of the presi-
dent and attending . to other matters
besides taking, a trip, to ; Blltmore
about noon today. "

. A memorial service. was held'com-meoratln- g

the life and character of
the late Dr. J. F. - Griffith, of ' Sails- -
buryi and of F.- - S. Harris, Dr. W.- - B.
Ramsey, of Hickory, paid a glowing
tribute to Dr. Ramsey. .. while Dr. D.
L. James, of Greenville,- - delivered a
splendid oration on Dr. Harris.

A paper by Dr. O. Apple, of Win
ston, on "Ascher's Artificial Enamel
and Cements" was read by Dr. J, ;
Johnson in 'Dr. Apple's absence. ,Dr.

A. Sinclair: presented a paper on
Crown and.JBridge .work with special

reference to case abutments." v r. v
.The committee on the report of the

president Dr. F.-.'L- Hunt, concurred
In . many pf his " recom'endatlonss . In
fact 'It ls said, in: more than in thereport of,', the. ) president 'for. ' some
ears. The committee accepted the

recomendatlon that the. dues be . In
creased $l.per member yearly. , to .be
appuea to the work, of the prosecut--
ng; committee, but since Jt;wilr-tak- e

constitutional amendment,. . which
cannot be passed .until next year, the
committee ; recommended that thl$
amendment ba voted upon next year.- -

a Aa to .the recomendatlon ; that1, the
special; license -- tax ' Imposed" by the4

State upon-"th- e practice
and other professions be repealed, 'the
committee reported that If this - tax
was to be removed then It would be
possible for the cities and towns to
Impose a special license tax which
might be more harmful than that at
present imposed by the State. ':

The committee accepted tne recom
mendation that " the expenses of, the
executive committee he paid at the
meeting which must be held at some
central polnt to make' out; the yearly
program of. the .society. v - - y -

The committee thought best that the
appointment of the legislative . com-- j
mittee. be deferred until . next year.
The cmmittee .heartily endorsed the
ecominendation that the society. ; ofe

extended by , admitting to memberihlp
nil ethical dentists, . ; v

The recommendation that the State
Ftoard of Examiners "become ., again
afTillated with ..the. National Associa-
tion of Medical Examiners.; was left
open for discussion of .the. society, t.

This, afternoon the society took Aip
the section on : clinics. . This worN
was participated in by a number of
dentists and was one of the interest-in-s

features . of .the .convention.. t : - .

The Southern railway now has day
and night shifts at work on thecave--
in, m Cowee . tunnel,, which occurred
the first part of the week. About 60
feet .feet of the roof caved In, caused
irom , tha. heavy rains, passengers are
b-in- g carried over- - the mountains In
hacas, ..but the condition, ot the road
is teirlble. ., Wreckage wlll probably
bo cleared In a few. days.

No. Decision In,Bank case.
Judge Newman. haa not announced

his - decision,- - In : ."bank .cases'-ye- t

Judge Charles A. Moore, chief counsel
for the defendants, underwent an op-
eration at the; hospital this morning
r.nd is doing nicely. . He-- will be all
tivht.in a few days.

Colored Teachers', Meeting.
The National Association of. Colored

Teachers, in convention here, , today
adopted resolutions commending tha
movement started-b- certain leaders of
the race, looking to the formation of
a national association for fighting. tha
spread of tuberculosis. . The meeting
was addressed by , Dr. W, ,1. Dunn,
president of the North Carolina Society
for the Prevention of Tuberculosis,
end by Dr. C. L. Minor, a noted epe- -

ciajist. the teachers resolved - to--, em-phna- ise

the dangers of tuberculosis to
the parents ..and school children .4n

Itich they come - In contact with-i- n

thdr . work., and to try - and get thenegroes to observe more sanitary eon-dltio- ns

. in - their homes.' . schools and
Mis! ness places. ; A, committee of one
was appointed . fronu each , State rep
resented to take this matter In hand
nnd work for - the formation of the
National Tuberculosis Association next
year. . , .. ..

CONTRACTS .AWARDED t
!

For Construction of. Steel ,L Jerryoat
, and fur Three steel Rubor Boats,

- (By the Associated tPreseO nit t
y Washington,, - June ry

Dickinson- - todsy awarded the'contraet
for. the construction vof ateeijferry.
boat for use .between eNewXork City
and Bedloe , and- - Governor's Jsland to
Puie and Jonea-a- t WUralnston.osMa
bid of $88,848. and contracts, for the
construction of three steel harbor ves-
sels for . the quartermaster's departs
ment to the i v William 9 Cramp Shlp- -
Ttuildlng Company, or Philadelphia,- - or
a. bid of 4236, 500-Scotc- h fire-tub- e

boilers are to be Installed in these
shlps That was a determining factor.
In .the-- awards. The.

. harbor,
.

ships
.

will
m M a mproDaDiy do siationea as jtonows: t.

One at Fort ..Slocum, ; New. York;
one at Fort Moultrie, Charleston,-8- . C,

Expect to Clean tho Deck

by Tonight
i . i

GORPODAIO TJlA LIOODA

Harness, Scrap Iron, 3Ionaalte Sand,
TheoHte, Etc ,Linoleum, Q.l Cloth,
Oil Scliedules Considered TIe
Principal Debate Was On lVtro- -

leum. ,
..... ' -t 4

-

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington. D, ;0.- - June. 26. This

was another of the Senate's active
working days and by the time the Sent
ate closed at 7. o'clock so many achedf
ules had been considered and dis-
posed of that Mr. Aldrich freely pre
ale ted that by tomorrow n, Cht all of
them would, be out of the way,-lea- v

ing the Senate free to begin consid-
eration of the corporation tax and in
come tax amendments at the com
mencement of proceedings next week
and to follow heee. wl4 the admin
istrative features: of the bill. 1

Beginning the- - day's seas on with
an increase of Ave per cent over the
House rate of 3S per cent ad valot
rem on harness, the Senate marched
steadily along . throughout the nine
hours of Its alttlnav IndulKlna In very
little speech making and acting upon
ovar.y important .propos uons. Among
he changeamaae were; ' .

An Increase of the duty on scrap
ron from SO cents to 12.50 per ton.

thus placing It ,on the same level as
pig iron; an Increase ofsl-- 4 of a cent
per pound over th House rates orj
wire nails, an Increase of from 4 to
1 cents per pound vn monazlte sand
and thorite and other articles used
n . the manufacturer of raa mantels:

and the subst tutiorof specific for ad
.aiorem rates on hrs, raps, etc j

Toward the close,f the day Senator
PenroM of th-flnat- vc committee, tmt
not spcincaTI fr--'fh- e committee,
prpented an funwJmem flxlnf a duty
or nt gallon on cfud o'U f

nnoleum and oil cloth schedules was
recant an mm to annarrntlv mat thr -- -
demands of the Insurgent and was

1 should not be satisfactory upon

The principal debate of the day was
the petroleum linoleum a.d wrap

'ron provisions. Speaking of the pro- -
.vgon for Mgh o

ani other dutiev, Mr. Crawford de--
Glared that It was "protection gone
mad. "V The pTovislon was a!so criti-
cized by Senators Cummins .and Bev--
erldge. It,, however, found defenders
in Senators Oliver. Dick and. Aldrich.
There were many efforts to amend the
scrap iron and pig iron provision, but
it was adopted without change. Sen--

wii n .inei ine approval or tne inoe
pendent producers and refiners. The
oil fields of Mexico figured exten- -
s vely in - this discussion. Senator
Gore declared that they were a .myth.

Just before adjournment for the
day Senator Aldrich presented the cor

President Tart, stating that he hoped
the Senate would be in position to
take It up for consideration Monday.

;

DEATH OF VETERAX.

Mr. James A. Gainer, of Cumberland.
Passes Away.

SdmI&I to News &nd OWrvAf" " - -
Fayettevllle, June 25. Mr. James

A o-,- -v - nrnmlnt.t Htin r
Cumberland county, died suddenly of
heart failure at his home a few miles
from this city, last night In his 73rd
year. Mr. Galney was a former com-
missioner of this county, and served
throupghout the civil war In the 24th
North Carolina Regiment Heis sur
vived by Mr. James u. Galney. a
prominent .whoTesale grocer of this

an.a fve" '"f"lr,V :

PEDDLED DQOZE III GART

FAMILIAR OLD CHARACTER OF
WILKES IN IREDELL JAIL ON

RETAILING CHARGE,

(Special to News and Observer. V

StatesvlUe, June 25 Alfred Myers
a citizen of Wilkes county is in Ire--i

dell county Jail in default of 1500
awaiting the next term jpf Superior
Court to receive Dunlshment at the
hands of the court for retailing. He
was given a preliminary hearing beJ
fore Justice W. W. Turner Tuesday
afternoon and admitted his guilt lni
one or two cases and the officers arei
now working up a number of other
cases against him.

i
"Old.: . Man Myers,?, as he is com-- 1

I moniy Known, has been . making oc--
I jt l i '

."Z ir'vm ? Bl l"A VT-- v r a,lror .me Vm na old ateer
f"0 lar "v been seen ireauentiy in;
fu J "Tr. ,r on-- t". v Jr". unw3.oi Biwmuu, "wre,
Is said, Myers has. sold a good quan- -
i J v UUVM, BOIDO liuw tuc U1I1

fr?.founa gallon or two of liquor
I lit M Vera' 1Q T Illll lUlM thtf ilffl
has been under ausplclon.; About two

1 we sone maoe jip w niatesf
1 VlUe and while. here reported, that. tea
I gallona of, liauor was stolen .from his
I cart while he was .camping In? the

iiqucr. . . - - ..,.'....Tnesflaf. morning BherJCC peaton, r- -

phase of the case the court decided I

that $31,000 a year waa sufficient, al--Jthough her suit Mrs. Gould asked
for $250,600.- - She has been receiving
$26,000 a year from Mr. Gould, so
that the amount fixed by the court is
but: a slight .Increase compared with
the amount sued for.

It was in, the vindication of charges
of Intoxication and her alleged rela
tions with .Dustln Farnum. the actor,
that Xfra.i Ontilri arAritd meat atranriv.

such testimony as to make Mrs. Gould I

than piaintixi, tne court held that tne
alleged "Intoxication" might have been
duo to excitement. As to- - Dustln
Farnum It was held that her assocl- -
atlon with him came after Mr. and

urer. t ,T--- - v y ? ., r .

Executive committee: J.' P. ' Btowe. :

Jf E. Hood, K. : R. Thomas. Howard i
Gardner. W. Vaughn. J; P..Woodall
was elected to fill the- - oCJcft of: local r
secretary t"x & ' ??:. 9.rj-t-- : :

The association ' passed resoiutioat
strongly ; favoring ar higher, ; profes- - j

slonal standard- - and 'recommending
that in the rfear, future .licentiates. w&?
wish to "be managers will be required ;

to be; graduates , of colleges" of phar- - J

mscy: and ,assl8tanta; must have .fa? ,

education. t .; - 1, m i j v --v" --ir'
The committee on time and. slaee

for thei next r meeting
either Charlotte or Morehead Citytas
the place, and jthe. time as the second
Wednesday in .June Stlf. Upon -- a .,.

vote Charlotte --was selected.. aa : .the
next place of meeting- - --y ),Ty -

, . Destroyed Btiii-."'..?-
.

. Revenue. .Officers Klrkpatrickiand
B,.F. Atkjns returned yest,erdayfrca '

Randolph county, where they destror--,
ed a . blockade jdlstlllery, of, 7 ;gajten
capacity and other pharapenjsUa used
in blockading. . The. plant .was fouad
on the plantation of Marion Walt who
Uvea about two,, miles trom RandJe-- yj

man., and; everything; was ;ln tip. v:toptV
shape. In addition to: cutting up tthe '

copper still 1 the. ; offltfers,, f destroyed ,:
evn fermenten and a larre Quantity

pahylng coldness of the extremities, I for, notwithstanding the long array I ato' Penrose spoke at length in sup-foret- old

that death was near at hand. lot witnesses for Mr. Gould, who gavetpr of his oil. amendment, declaring
He never recovered even, momentarily I
and died In SDite of ererv effort tnlaoDear at times as defendant rather I

Mrs., Gould separated, and 'that thelporatlon tax amendment, approved by

of spent beer. - - They say that-.'Wal- l f
tried :to attack them with a ' fierce- - ,

looking knife but. they evaded him, as
he seemed- - to be- - halX-witt- ed He "WiU

be arrested later. - f-- v5 f
i.j Adjudged ankrBpt.-.jV:?- :

corporation Is also given n exempUon I
of S5.000 of .earnings' bQifomr the" tax

t shall 'apply, " '.r.-- ' " '

; All of the machinery nfclatlngfto the
collection, remission and refund: of 1

ternat revenue taxes Is made applica- -
oie to tne corporation taac and The-rc-

' spopsibility for the enforcement' bf the
; proposed law rests withthe commis
sioner of Internal revenue In the same I

umuiiri as uviici illici iia.i auc& ? I
While the corporations are required

to supply Information of a most Inti-
mate character relating to their busi-
ness, provision is made to safeguard
them against wrongful use df dtta
obtained for the purpose of assessing
the tax. "Penalties m; provided ; in
casexof false, or fraudulent returns.
v Practically- - every . character; .of

'inrft'tutionr organised ? for
profit Is brought within the provisions
of the corporation tax. The: provis-
ion defining tho concerns from jwhich
the tax will be collected is as follows:

"That every corporation,' Joint, stock
company or assoc'atltfu, organized

4 for nrofit anil having a .Vsnltal atoek I

! bSS comMinV!S!or Sfter i
organized under the Iaw2i of the Unl--

j ted States or of any State or Terri-
tory of the United States or under the

j Acts of Congrs applicable to Alaska
, or the. District of Colombia," ir or-- ;
ganlzed under the laws itf any ' foreign
country and engaged in business in
any State or Territory ff the United

. States or In All ska or in the district
of Columbia, shall subject io pay
annually a special excise; tax with re-
spect .to .the-- -- carrylnglron or j doing

i business by such -- corporation Joint
'stock company or association, ;or ln- -

. (Continued on Paefe TwoiV- - - i
' ;; . !..?.
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LEMDir- - FOB STATESVILLF

SOUTHERN RAIIAVA; dPClALS
: SAY REQUEST FOR NEW DEPOT

-- i

f CANNOT BE GRANTED.

(Special to News ahJ' Observer.)
StatesvlUe. N.i C.. June ZfThe

Sou'thern Railway . Company f l"hands
f2atA...tit. - i. th.'.h.n. Ar a

!' I.ii W . i a 1 i. .f- -.itiier irom . Mr. U. -- it. .Acaeru .,.vi.e- -
president and general manager-O- f the
Southern, rezardln thew bulldiug of a
new passenger station ax -- Buuesvuie,
which is sorely needed. iStatesvllle- - be -
gan an active flaht for new; station

" In United .suteaihankruptcy.-aour- z

yesterday the .U.B.cWonblar Printing V

Company vpt Winston-Sale- m : wasr sd -

Judged bankrupt sMrcJGk.f IL: llastmrs,
of Winston. , being appolntedVvperma
nent receiver ;In,kthq matter, of the
One Price Clothing Store of Elkln."an.i ,
order was made tor a Jury trlartp.de-- "
termJnertho quesUonof the lnsoiVency; ;

ofUha-aneged-bap-
kpty -J

SPEICE(l;STDIlE;,P
.... ." . .' K" V rww

:.- -
TJNKNOWN.THJEP TAliES MISCEL-- J ;

prolong ms me.; i J I
Mr:sMaddry was born in' Orange I

tfounty but had spent the larger - por-- 1
tlon of his life here. He went into I
tha newspaper work early in life and I

fas for a time: editor, later city edl--J
tor, or The Herald, representative of I
many State-paper- s and lastly city edi-- 1
tor ofThe Sun. - He was known well I
'o xnepresa or tne state and his long 1

newspapers kept him one ofb",ert of men. In addition to
that energetic life;' he was MMnLcoroner of Il

isurnam county ana nas neio tnat po-- I

jjuuii phicc ioio, ne was cin yeari
.VfiBJl Af,lhA WAltiMtaati 1 .4. a

7v:'-- " ;T w1"' uri"""1
"-"'S- ',u "a. own one oi uie I

I?"JlK?aenS f the at
State. Vi'f 5now?liroughout the State on that account. I

so that few young men of his age, had I
k'largfr circle df frlenda j 7 I
I in Durham he ; was liked as gen-- 1
rally as any man that ever lived here. I

tie knew.. perhaps mure people .than I

resment oi tne county, .and sol
horoughly..had' the people . of ' the I

ural districts associated him with the
eper ton al ' work Pt tne , newspapers
hat many or them would give an item
o no other, man. He had Impressed
imself. upon the fraternity years ago,
nd was known .to have been slated
or bigger work than he, ever really
Id. V, ' -,- '. . l 1

Mrtaddrv waa thlrtv-aeve- n vaara I

iid. It atttonAcA .'niiAcro h. otiiti
University von VMn man. anil Im. I

fmedlafely leaped - Into tho popularity
p hat characterized him everywhere he
Jived. "He was elected president of
she-- largest class that had ever metric- -

ted there and was .one of the edl- -
j tors oflthe Tar HeeL He was a while 1

I nart owner of the Herald, aelllnar hlal
.1 11.1 IOL Ul fcllU - IS tax ftUMS Ill KlllnlC LU I

-k, qn-- . .
I iamd through : hla efforts!! and he I

never Jseveredr connection with the!
r ournaiisuc worn... lie aied In his
1 shoes. - v ' ;

I

i Mr. Maddry leaves a wife, who was I

iainer.,iwo Dcotnera ana a sister live i
,f,..tkim . M.i.,.unci iiiu... i mmm uibhjt muuiieDTVt I
reputation throughout the state, and
he will have scores to keep alive his 1

life ethong them, f , ,

' In Person Frank iMaddry, was good - 1

hearted to an-exccssl- ve and' unselfish
degree. He waa ak generoua as ener- 1

trmtf artn no cnim or nnitfn(a an.
tress could belaid to him. There Willi
I.' I'm..' tllr Uam nrlf V. m. 1

a number-.o- f friends, to regret hi
young life nipped so --early, by death s I

untimely frost. . ; 4;tl
Th. --funeral services have not been I

arranged, but will most likely be held I

from the Episcopal cnurcn Bunaay. i
ThertCare 'some Baltimore relatives to j

com i . . "v; I
; Funeral jot Mr. IdtrarcM-- . ,

msm

. LANEOUS ASSOJlldKNT RE v i

.. VIVAL CLOSES. -

husband apparently made no objec-- 1

ttonj i . I

Immediately after the decision De-
Lancey Klcoll for Mr. Gould, asked l

for a sixty day stay of judgment and
Clarence .J. . Sheam for the plaintlfl
was on hla feet to object. He asked 1

ior an immediate judgment. justice
iowiing.compromxsea oy maKini mn. .Ik mffaa dkH. Ikaet I'y " "ru 4 "cn
asxea iorjin.extra allowance jor couu-- i
il1.?8-a-n :th lZ.'.- -

nia-wein- - wain m. a; uw- -
ed .reoenly and the original alio
ance of ,$5,000, will bring hla fees td
$17.i00. wlth.an additional sum of
$3,900 for expenses.
- Friends of. Mrs. : Gould began to

crowd. about; her as soon as the de
cision was aunouncea... tsne naa Deen
somewhat .lonely during. the trial, but
after ,tht). verdict she was kept busy I

receiving! congratulations. As the de
cision .was read she. kept her head
cast down and seemed plainly disap
pointed by. the allowance. As soon as I

the case was . eiosed, however, . sne
shook hands warmly with Mr. Shearn,
and thanked him for. his eonduct of
her rase. ' Then She beamed .upon
her frlends and even smiled UDon the
ngwnram irw oi wwytrs wno naa
fought for . her husband's Interests.

Mr. Shearn,. Jubilant at the decision.
was eager to discuss ltr

"Judge Dowllngs decision;" he said.
"is , swe ping and complete v'ndlca- -
.on of Mrs. 'Gould. That has been
me oojeci oiau :xnia oiuer uuga

.va,vraa. a v m' .wa "mlMfnT a fnrtiin at anv tlma. htit
would never consider for a moment
anything but the opportunity of clear

Hng ner. name, in an open, yuoi.v
tral." . .J
" lie added tnat etner party in tne

couia not pass sucn an acuon on.i.l..... invni.. in v.V(UUC9lUTUlirK im ins OWH JUOfc
elded. .Mra. Gould', dowry right In
Howard i Gould's . real property

UmounU to $5,000,000. he sa'd, and
waa unaffected by the separation. His

IxlienL ho continued, was olng to Vlr--
Klnia.for a long rest. .

rsSonkl 'issued the following... . . i

"I am the happiest woman living
tonight "because I have been ao - com-
oletelv-Lvindtcate-

d. before the entire
world of all. these horrible charces.
Not - one Utile pang shot through my

, (Special to News, ana AJpservejr.j
. Sp nctt N,4 GrJune .ia-nK- yt

thleveavbroke .ntoiand; rohbed - Ihe f
!jore o tithe Spepcer 'HardwjuraCon-1-pan- y

. berel lastjiteht . taking a ,qus,ptity "
of.;,, ammunitions razors-;- : and other:
goods. An Untraitfwss.fftcjted Jbyx
cutting ; 9ut .g'Ass to. the r,CAr . of the
tuiVdlng"' Several parties ;are 1 be- -.

Ueyedto J)o lmDllcated ln ..thei rob- -
hfrphpu8h herafls, noetp' e

i6r .several months. ago ai0 about twofMiss Wvesey, of .Baltimore, kwhora he I ult could stUl bring action tor abso-mont- hs

aao Mr. Ackerttnd other ofll-- 1 married In. 1904... Besldesi her hla I lute divorce, but. that Mrs. Gould Ajevivai fiWian h.- - beejk vatiiC-tep?tulLDnogTes- s-tt

theSpsoctr, l;?iH f
tist church . jtoraihe & 1 past rfejv i 'sdfjfs4 '

cigwdi iastr:lghWt The vpaator Hev, ,

J(M., Duna,way. waa-.Mstt- d py-lte- v.t; j Jenkins &?YqQrJfra1WT',
ered number otk ableaermp(w Alarge, number- - of srofessions .resulted f
from .the :gieeUsSr-an- d 4hf membership
of , the ohufejvr ws cqoaitlft ftably V
ci eased. -- - :r-- ."
'.r-ff.-nn-

- ). ',L'J : .'.".:n.1' j'.inV 'Yy

ciais oi me road visited ;iaiesvie.anu ik, a . 1 . ' thla inn tulllllliUi,5' I
practically admitted were all just ana i
right On leaving SusVesville --Mr. I

Ackert promised a.definite answer I
within sixty days-- i j ':'.?t - I

Mayor Drier is in receipt or a jetteri
which state that the railway. t una--J
ble to do anything In the matter at

- . . -present. .:j;l- - i ;

The people will ; appeal to the Cor-
poration Commission.. IX UT-LnV-

-

. . . Defore Justice Jtobcrta. r
Jake Wilenskv was before t Justice I

Roberts yesterday, charged with; res- l
pass. ; ii was sdjuoed jguuty, and j
fined on dollar and cats. The same.!
defendant was charged. i with peddling,

; wunom license, but this xase was post - i
ffinnAf ! a

neart at tne smaimess oi tne auowiwooas north of town, out n reiusea
ance Hialy supreme Joy and the deep- - to swear out a warrant 'or, tha party
est gratitude. whort he aya he foels-aur- o took the

(Engrewood, NsrJ., Juna (rr?f T?
Saxgent, an tigbirincr --dby npit t h.
entered Uot theHya?! WiCI.f:Slid bury, tiyt iyonf t foqrt ai al ;

pen,goU e.hanp JLossfel tgk - United ;

States today t over ,th".; KnglQwoods "
clubs Inka, .by.fo? ft- - :ftR,.M racciai '

play tgtai at U bol?? 2?v.r-"--

"... . . , ". ' i ;

. i sena : a tnousana loving tnanics,
e t all tttti a ; hsva hAinaii ww m -- . i . 4 - u
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